
















 Jr., acting registrar.
 ('ours -
ca
 may be dropped 
from 
stu-

























































































 John T. 
Wahlquist  









return to the 
campus  
Approximately



















noon at 3 o'clock for an orientation 
meeting  in the 
Little
 Theater, 
according to Stanley Benz, dean of men. 
"Students







 Palmer, admis-*---- 
sions officer, stated. "Many stu- -1   
dents question us about our pro- 
Lonstructton
 
bation system. These questions
 and 
others will be 
answered 
at the C 
 
" 
nunoties  On 
meeting.
 
Helen  1Dimmick, dean of wom-
en, will open 
the  session with 
an 





 housing poi-  
Wet ground has slowed con -
hips and the campus social pro- 
struction on the exterior of the 
gram Dean Benz stated. 
Military deferments, veterans 
problems and the personnel ser-
vices at the college will be ex-
plained by 
Dean  Benz. He also 
will give a 
brief history of 
the day. 
college.  
Work goes on as usual on the 
Miss Palmer 
will 
speak  about 
inside of the Music and Engineer -
the grading system and other 
ad
-1




; part of March the two buildings 
There will be a period
 for ques-
;should be completed, he 
said.  
tions  and 
discussion  
following the. 
1 All the pile caps 
have been 
talks. Dean Benz said,  





Approximately 63 per cent' of 
the
 SJS students
 were "on 
their 
own"
 in finding living quarters
 




survey made by Mrs. 
Izetta 









Nearly 20 per cent, or 1321. et 













 San Jose. The 
remaining  
17 per cent, or 1195,




 eight miles 
Or 
more 
to attend school. 












 rooms with 
kitchen privi-
leges;
 619 lived in rooms
 or apart-
ments and did 
their own house-
keeping; 748 married 
students 
lived  in their 
own rented homes or 








 48 worked 
in 
exchange
 for room and 
board;
 














Music and Engineering buildings, 
but work continues at full speed 
on 
the  Speech and Drama build-
ing, George Dieterle,  
construction  







eid oreenthafon 25 flo n- r 
; pouring the cement
 foundation 
!have been
 constructed. San Jose 
!Steel 
company is installing the
 re-
inforced
 steel that 
will  strengthen 
1the 
concrete  foundation. 
The 
Speech and 
Drama  building 
is 
scheduled
 to be 
completed  by 




To Be Held 
Soon  
I Many lost articles have been 
:turned in to the Lost and Found 
department and soon will 
be sold 
if not claimed, 





The articles include pens, glass-
es,  clothing 
and  keys. 
Listed 
among  the clothing are 
gloves. 
scarves
 and sweaters. 
There is a Spartan jacket in 
good 
ceedition and one 
wool -






check with Mrs. 
Street, for 
she  said a lost watch 
was 
delivered
 to her at the close 
of the fall quarter. 
The Lost and Found depart-




 of Inc Ad -
Course  
ministration
 building. Mrs. 
Street  
urges
 anyone who recently has 
An audio-visual t each 
e r has 
lost anything to check 
with her 
been 



























%leer,  J. D. 
Murchison,
 will he 















































should see Mr. 
Murchison. 
to 8:15 p.m. 
Senior













be the main topics 











will he held ev-
ery 




 seniors will 
discuss the possibility of holding 




 club. They hope to get 







Overnight  will be 




4ki lodge in the Sierras. 
Record-
ing 
to Mr. Scannell. The lodge 
will  
furnish 
a band, he 
said' 
Seniors
 have been advised to 
get tickets 
early,
 because a lodge 
contract limits to 150 the num-
ber who 
may attend. 












lan said, and the remaining $10 
Purpose









Miss  Muriel Clark, 
the 














 with the 
Journalism 
department's










for the winter 








 Belcher. New ap-
pointments
 were 





who  was feature ed-






Confidential column. He is he -
ginning 
his fourth quarter as a 1 
member
 of the Spartan 
Daily  
staff. 
Belcher appointed Ted Faley 













1 P a s -















































































































































































seyferth  and Lon -



























director  of public 
re -
ice  
, latione is to 
assist in the 
publics
-
Chief  Just 
' tion of the 
Alumni  Review,
 a 
!m o n 
I h Is magazine 
containing 
setti, feature editor; Jo Rossmann,i
 
society



















exchange; The .  student' 
court wilt 
.1 facilities





,srlitor and Diane Price, 
copy desk e 
to the 
Alumni
 association  as
 
tar 
duct no  this 
week," Chief  
I chief; Leland 








Justice Don Binder said 
Frid;e
 
lor. All are in their 
third quartet' 








1 Members appointed to 
the 
taisure the number of justices  
becomes effective
 today, o as I .rn-
a . sit. 
1 
new report
 I ng staff include . ployed 
by
 the sunnNale Stand -











 in the 
personnel
 
Harrington, Jack Knight, Elaine 
for 






the  Food Machin-
Kenas, 




 to Binder,  
ery and Chemical corporation 
in 










 returning to the 
Frank. 
Mildred Killiem, George 
number 
of absences. and 
I refuse collegt.. 


















of'  its 




 to cut absentee-













 and warned that ab-
the advertising department. Also 
. 
sences









the  court. 
were Fred Pelts, national adver-








New salesmen on 
the advertis-
ing 










Eddie  Wright. Boh Waite. 
The 
parking
















the  Williams Funeral 
chtepel  of 
Kennedy. Tom 








lyn Melina°, John 
Burns,  Forrest 











Gorman  and Jim 



















 field for the
 ROTC! hie 
Waddington. 


























 ices were held Sat-





art student at 
the college. 
















Lawrence,  22, WaS the 
daughter of Mrs. Ida Curusi,  62 
Locust street, San Jose. Funeral
 
Red Cross commended the college 
 






In a letter addressed to 
Bernie  
Rapley,  Campus ('hest chairman,
 
Alistair  A Anderson. local Red 
Cross chapter 
manager, 
said.  "You 
(students and 
faculty






 service and sup-
port of welfare activities." 
Mail
 Accuntulating 
"Stacks of unclaimed mail for 
students and organizations
 have 
accumulated in the Student
 Un-













t the college should
 
check  with 
Henry
 Stoltenberg, 








 is the 
theme 
chosen for the 
junior -senior mix-
er to be held Jan. 7, according 
to
 
!Ken Scannell, Senior 
class presi-
dent. "Joe 
seht me" was a 
popular 
expression during the 1920's 
All juniors and seniors are in-
, vited 
to the 




















































Scannell 'said that all per-




pooling  of resources
 
ii n d 
borrowing of pia. manse,. Each 















is scheduled  for 























will tx the best mixer
 
ever held 
here." All upper division 
students arc invited. 
A 
booth is to be set up for pres 
sale 
tickets.  
The mixer is sponsored 
by tha 

































Published 4041 by the 
















Celifornia  Newspoper Publishers 
Association
 
Press of the Globe 
Printing 
Co.,  1445 S 
F1131 street, 




Editorial.  Ert. 110  








 or $1 paw 



















Alert'  on 
Campuses?  
"Red alert"
 is the 
traditional
































































but  to 
promote
 it. 
From observing the 
Senator's usual 
tactics,  






immunity  as a safe 
base,
 he 






 American campuses. 
The 
casualties







 in the more liberal ranks




;roil  1)Itai 
Ids
















kiVe.  'in Ite pleilee project
 
. II i; I6* iti 0/411l. 
















































the need tor 
nest

















































































































































































 as boys' group
 sup-










 of the 
board, 
which 



































Three girls to share












 girl to share large and 
comfortable flat. 
$50 a month for 
room




 Call CY 3-2733 af-









 Manor. Room 
and 
board.
 $47.30 per 
month. 
11)1 
N. Fifth street. 






with two other boys. Showy:. 
lavatory, 
beat and linen. No cook-
ing. 






kitchen privileges. 278 N. Ninth
 
street.  CY 









men. Apply after t-
rim. at 113 W. William,
 Apt. :1 















MINE  and 
310 
rrh Phone DA 5-3877. 
FOR RENT 
Room for two girls...Wel-len pri-
,ileges. and use 
of home. 





Room's with kitchen privileges 
tor 
«Milo. men. 
$22.30 per month 
14-1 S. 11th street. 
CY
 7-9935. 
Room for rent; furnished rooms. 
Male students. $10413  per month 
respectively.










 :1St E 
San Fernando. 
Nicely furninshed apartment 
for 
4irls. 
Kitchen,  laundry and tide
-
phone.
 Steam heat. On bus 
line 
$27.50
 per month. 16.34 The Ala-
meda.
 
Three adjoining or separate 
rooms. Nicely furnished. Boys pre-
ferred. 
CY









 boys. 459 S 
Eighth
 street. 
Room  with cooking privileges. 
for students 
or faculty  
member
 or 
c!ittple  Phone 
CY
 4-6911. 









All  facilities. 
59,S 
11th  
























































































































































































































































































billing in the play,
 
which 








remainder  of the 
cast is 






















































































 after a 



































































"3 FOR BEDROOM C" 
All Seats 85c 






































































































































































held  in 
Spokane. 
Wash..








































of the AAU.  















 AND DONCTS 





















































































































varsity men.,  
















Hopes  that 
this  year's 
team
 will I 

























----   
Forty 






r fo room 
and board 















houses,  fraternities and so-
rorities.
 We cut to order 
and deliver. 



















 YOU Money 
NO NEED. . . 





Texts  come over
 as soon as 
you've
 registered 
Full  Rehire Privileges 
For 10 Days 


































 the Raiders 





pace. USF gave 
every  indication; 
that they would
 he one of the; 
top 
teams to beat
 for the CBA
 






Unable  to penetrate
 a rug-
ged Don defense, the 
Spartans 
did not m.ore




had elapsed. Before Don Ed-
uard%  hit from the floor, 
the 





















fense and ofense. The sensational 
sophomore forward scored 1:5  
points. whieh 
was high for 
both
 
teams, and led the hall -hawking 
Hilltopper 




Top men on the Spartan scor-
in parade were Niemann. 
with 




saw limited action, scored 11 








self with five minutes remain-





 %Mans% sank 
a free throw and Brady buck-
eted Os° quick field goals,  hut 
the Don defense
 tightened and 
the McPhersonmen were able 


















big brothers, losing 54-40 
1. 











 its opening 








































lead.  It 
was  the 
sec-
ond 




 who lost 
seven  straight 
be-
fore-deleating Fresno
 last week. 
The Spartans
 now 













Jackie Let,, athletic news bur-
eau and Physical Education 
de-
partMent secretary, will give up 
her 
duties at San Jose Stata  
Fri,
 
1 to travel overseas with
 
the Red 
Cross, she announced Friday.
 
Miss Lee has held her present 





 the collegt. 
two 
years prior to that
 time. 
"She 
























"LET US MAKE YOUR
 
= CLOTHES TO FIT YOU" 






















































230 NORTH FIRST STREET 










STANLEY W. TOM, 
O.D. 























give  you 
quid,















used on your 
car,  can be measured 
in actual feet and inches. Feet and inches that
 can be the 
difference between collision 
and close -call, total 
destruction
 
and dented fender, life and 
death.  
BRING  YOUR CAR IN SOON  
IT MAY
 PAY 
OFF   IN LIVES 
SAVED 
All hydraulic 








 low price 
includes--
 




Slow  out dirt 
 Inspect bruits, lining and 
drum 
 
Inspect  front wheel 
cylinders  
 


















ADJUST  wheel blew
-iris 
 Presse, test 
hydraulic system 
 

































































































































rultiire  test 
is sched-
uled 
to he sctscri Jan. 
IN. begin- . 
lung






















Interested student, are 
urg-
ed to sign up for class 1111 DC!, 
errant-mails listed in the 'sched-
ule  of flosses
 iss 1111 
tIll,, flealth 
DepArtment Heed Miss 
Margar-
et Tssointd
 said Friths). 
fill l$ I.. is 
one and 
one-half  
unit chi...  







For Rent Tuxedos 
COSTUMES
 




































sky will be held 
tonight







to Robert I. Guy, 
radio  department head.
 
Fifteen parts 
are  open to 
appli-
cants. Mr. 
Guy said. The program
 












 is with 
Stanford.  
which
 was met for the first 
time  
in 
1900.  Stanford 
has won all 
10 






















p.m. in the Student
 Union. 
Mils





 council: Meet today 
receptionists meet today 
in 
ASH 


































Spinners:  Meet 
tomor-
row at 8 p.m, at the 
YWCA.  
Swim club: Meet 
today at 4:2(1  
p.m, in the Women's gym. 
All in
-







 today at 330 
p nil in Room 39. 
Ski
 club:







4dophonbere  class conned: Meet 
.rlay at 3 34) pm. in Room 127. 
\II Sophomore class dance com-
mittee chairmen must attend. 
J. 
:lachefor 
Shirt  Laundry' 
















































































































































 Clubs  Schools  Churches
 
 Lodges  
Parties,
 
etc.,  on orders 






 DO -NUTS 
soi 
Alened,
























































































































quarter  ... 
Eating
-out
















 7th and IlthJust 2 blocks south 




















when  the 
















here's  a pretty 






































































 as t 
hese
 are 
held  by 













 and its personnel  grows 
with 





 of telephones has
 almost tripled. In 
the 






Companies  have introduced













calls. And the best
 is
 





















...but  in service. Youll  be 









































the Bell Ss stem. 
BELL 
TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM  
